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- OTJB IKDUSTBIAL BEINT0BCEKEUT8.
The latest intelligence with regard to in-

dustrial developments, takes the shape of a
big plate-gla- s factory which is to come

from Belgium to Pittsburg and make things
lively both in the plate-glas- s market and in
an industrial way. The Belgians appear to

, appreciate the fact that they can make glass
nowhere else so cheaply as in Pittsburg, and
arc consequently talking of taking them-
selves and their plants as soon as possible to
the industrial center of the world.

The pilgrimage of the industries of the
effete monarchies to share in our natural
advantages, is an edifying and inspiring
sight. It is true that plate glass concerns
and steel mills are likely to crowd each
other in transit With Krupp taking
up his line of march from Germany, the
Belgians shifting the base of the plate- -

f glass manufacture to our city and English
syndicates buying up sites for towns and
tank glass concerns, all at once, the passage
may be uncomfortably jammed. But it
will be all right when they can get over.
Crnppit negotiating for abig river frontage
up the Monongahela and there are a few
other choice manufacturing sites in the
environs of Pittsburg, left for reinforce-
ments of such rank. When they are com-

fortably settled down in the valleys of
Western Pennsylvania we will unite with
them in showing the world how iron, steel
and glass can be made., in quantity and
quality never realized before.
I Pittsbnrg may well shout a welcome over
the Alleghenles to the Belgians. Let them
bring all Belgium with them. There is
plenty of room for the whole nation in
Western Pennsylvania.

THE WHOLESALE UCEKSE QTTESTIOir.

The Supreme Court decision on the ques-
tions of wholesalers' and distillers' licenses
handed down yesterday, is likely to strike
the ordinary and. uninstructed mind as in-

creasing the mysteries which environ the
license laws. Nevertheless upon careful

tJtudy, the grouncLof the decision is tolera-
bly clear"JThe'"rnling of the Supreme
Court is that under the act of 1867, which
ip still in force as to wholesalers and dis-

tillers, the courts of the rural counties
lave the same discretion as they have with
regard to retailers; while in Allegheny and
Philadelphia counties the special law, left
unrepealed as to wholesale license, gives no
such discretion. This together with the re-

marks of the Court on the defect of the
present law should suggest the importance
of amenuments which will make it uniform
all over the State.

PirrSBUEG'S GREATEST CHAKCE. """
The statements of Colonel T. P. Eoberfs

with regard to the supply of water for the
proposed canal between this city and Lake
ijde, together with the views of other engi--

ccrs, places the practicability of the pro- -
jct beyond question. It is an agreed fact
Hat water sufficient for vessels of 800 or
000 tons can be obtained for the canal.

' uch a canal would permit the barges loaded
t Marquette and Escanaba to discharge
leir cargoes at Pittsburg and load back
gain with coal.
It is almost impossible to overstate the

dvantage which such a project would bAng
i Pittsburg. It is not too much to say that

the enlargement proposed in 1870 had
sen secured, Pittsburg would y have
sen a city of over half a million inhabi-mt- s.

It is easy to count up the popula-o-n

engaged in the iron and steel indus-rie- s,

diverted to other cities, by the
of 1873 to 1878, that would

late up the difference. With such a water
nte those discriminations would have been

npossible and those industries would have
een located in Pittsburg. With that route
pen the discriminations which squeezed
ut the Pittsburg refining industry would
ive been equally restrained.
This gain can be secured for the future, if
ttsbnrg will arouse itself to its possibili-&-.

Not a day should be lost in urging
the work: to actuafmaterialization.

EEIiIEy JOE THE AE FAMINE.
The statement that the release of cars

heretofore enirased in the traffic bettwn
Pittsburg and the lake, will permit the re--

uu oi iuc car iamine, is welcome news to
the shippers' of freight that take&4beall
rail route, but it hardly giveamnch conso
lation to those who have had large ship- -

Enehts to make by lake and rail, and have
been unable to get them transported.
"While, of course, any relief is grateful, it
rwill hardly remove the feeling that the
facilities for transportation at a place like
Pittsburg should be adequate to the de
mands at any time. As to the rule of
eharrin? demurrage for rant rtfjiinerl

vvond a reasonable time, if that wouldhave
remedied the difficulty it should have been
resorted to long ago. The rights of carriers
in thatrespect are clearly fixed by common
aw, and there is no reason whv they should

Enot be enforced, upon due notice, whenever
ecessaryto the proper discharge of their

business.

"( LOKPEDEO'S DECLAEATIOir.
iKThe announcement of the Comte d'Eu,
the .son-in-la-

w of Dom Pedro, Emperor of
Brazil, that the Emperor wiH surrender the
throne whenever the people of Brazil de-
clare their preference for a republic over a
monarchy, is a novel one; and yet it shows a
good deal of wisdom on the part of that
liberal old rnler.

Tj the Emperor should do what is promised
Vwonldinot be the first time that he has
wwn himself to be a good deal of a re--
abUcan. It is not likely thatie will be
.ucujuuu 10 Bsn geoa ue assertion, be
fjjlrsle'- - a IS'S?0111 F7Blar .tht

declaration that he trill hold his power only at
the approval of his subjects practically puts
his government on an irregular bwiiof
republicanism. Dom Pedro will rale to
the end of his days, but whether a republio
may not succeed him is. a question for the
future to decide.

The New World has set many examples
to the Old World; but there are lew that
should be more instructive than the spectacle
of the Emperor of the second largest empire
in the world declaring to his subjects that
be will maintain his dynasty no longer than
the majority of them wish him to.

THE 0EE RATE UP AGAIN.

The formal and authoritative nnnouce-me- nt

that, on November 20, the freight rate
on ore will be advanced to 51 CO indicates
that the railroads arc still disposed to get
the last cent that is possible out of the
industries of Pittsburg.

The advance is explained on the ground
that the iron market has improved so much
that iron interests are able to pay better
rates. There is some foundation lor this;
although it will take but few such advances
as this one upon ore and the appreciation in
the price of coke to confiscate all the im-

provement that has been made in the aver-
age price of pig iron. But that does not
touch the meat of the matter. The reduc-

tion of the ore rate to 51 05 per ton was
made on the clear showing by Mr.
Carnegie that the higher rate was
transferring the pig iron Industry
of Allegheny county to the shore of Lake
Michigan. At the reduced rate, ore is the
most profitable low class freight carried in
large volume by the railroads. The re-

duction was the wise choice of one railroad
to carry a liberal volume of ore freights at
moderate rates rather than to let the busi-
ness dwindle and perish. Are we to con-

clude that the roads are now agreed to make
all the money that they can for the moment,
and to kill the goose that lays the golden
eggs?

We do not believe that the railroads can
maintain ihis high rate, which has not been
really In force except at brief intervals since
years before the passage of the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce law. If they do the Pittsburg
manufacturers should begin anew the agita-

tion which produced the concessions of last
summer. In the meantime it may have a
pertinent bearing on the project of the
canal, which will bring the ore here at a
tithe of the charge that the railroads are
now seeking to impose.

THE PEICE OE PEHTCES.-Th- e

revelations concerning the monetary
basis of the marriage of Hiss Clara Hun-

tington and Prince Francis Hatzfeldt are
more interesting than any other feature of
this exchange of American cash and beauty
for a German title and rascality. They
show that Prince Hatzteldt conducted the
deal with Mr. Collis P. Huntington with
considerable shrewdness. The price the
Prince put upon himself at first did not
meet with Mr. Huntington's approval. The
American railroad king was willing to pay
a fair sum for a genuine prince, even if his
royal highness were a little flyblown and
faded, but he could not take the Prince at
his own valuation. Then Prince Hatzfeldt
began to scale down the price, lopping off a
hundred thousand dollars at a time. What
the exact figure was at which Mr. Hunting-
ton agreed to take the Prince is not known,
but it is known to be 'enough to
pay the promising debts,
which amount to a million, dol-

lars. We understand that there is prodig-
ious joy among the money lenders, gam-
blers, blacklegs and fair and fast women of
Paris and other European capitals over the
prospect of the liquidation of Haltxfeldt's
debts. This jubilation is probably prema-.tur- e.

Prom these transactions we can estimate
with tolerable accuracy the present market
value of European Princes. Prince Hatz-
feldt, son of a second rate German Prince, a
gambler, roue and deadbeat of great
notoriety, a pariah as far as decent society
is concerned, gets in return for his hand in
marriage hearts are never referred to in the
high world a pretty American girl, a
million dollars, and a father-in-la- worth
many millions more to fall back upon; Mr.
Collis P. Huntington has always been re-

garded here as a sharp bargain driver, and
we presume he got this pretty prince a littie
below rather than above the market price.
Still Prince Hatzfeldt looks very dear to us
at any price.

Taking then what Mr. Huntington paid
for Prince Hatzfeldt as a guide, what are we
to suppose would a No. 1 prince, a moral,

tolerably sensible man cost?
Certainly a fabulous sum, such as not even
an Astor oraYanderbilt could afford to pay.
For the convenience of American parents
and heiresses who desire to procure royal
connections, it is desirable that some expert
on the subject should compile and publish a
price list of eligible European princes at
once. Very little space need be given to
such matters as the character or financial
standing of the royalties, but plenty of room
necessarily must be set aside for the selling
figures.

THE CAHAL WOULD AKSWEE.
The reports of scarcity of cars for railroad

shipping in Pittsbnrg, must not merely
awake our business men to the need of new
railroad lines, but interest will, we trust be
'strengthened in the ship-can-al project
With water transportation between Lake
Erie and Pittsburg, immense advantage
would accrue to this town. But if it is
worth having, it is worth working for. The
manufacturers and merchants of Pittsburg,
if they are fully .alive to their interests,
will lose no time in organizing working
committees to push along for the canal.
They have just made a success which Is pro-
ducing important benefits by establishing
an Exposition. The of effort
which "obtained results in that instance can
beprofitablypracticcdon a much largerscale
in respect to the ship-cana- l.

The industrial exhibition at Mechanical
Hall is reported to be taking very attractive
shape. In that case, why not give the pub-
lic a chance to see what our manufacturers
can do in the exhibition line, upon payment
of an admission which will help to meet tbe
expenses?

Since The Dispatch has discussed
ihat reported Kansas usury law forfeiting
the principal where usurious interest u
charged, it is no more than fair to say that
the report was incorrect The law previous
to the last session only forbade the collec-
tion of interest above 12 per cent, and in
case it was collected required the excess to
be credited on th.e principal. The amended-la-

reduces legal rates to 10 per cent and
forfeits double the excess. Experience
proves that usury laws do not amount, to
much; but it will be a very general opinion
that the man who tries to get over 12 per
cent interest, deserves to lose it .

Mes. Xillie Deveeeattx Blake
should bs informed that it is not a prime to

a woman. ?NeI.her is it a crimeta be'a
I??n' v ?H,crim(k! whe? "oeaMd-womt- I
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cannot get along without squabbling over
their mutual rights.

The Navy Department Has received bids
for the construction oi three new cruisers,
the contract' speed-o- which, has been re-

duced to sixteen knots in order to come

within the legal limit' of cost Inasmuch
as foreign nations are building cruisers of
twenty-tw- o and twentjMbur knot speed, it
is merely throwing away money to build
vessels that could neither ran away from nor
catch them. The absence of the Cramps
from the bidding has been made the subject
oi explanations; but the most creditable one
would be that they do not wish to damage
the reputation, of their concern by building
such slow vessels.

The oil market reached the point yester-

day where it was absolutely necessary to
pay some attention to the threatening man-
ner in which the wildcats throughout the
petroleum regions are developing into
bears.

The first effect of the change of the Cot-

ton Oil Trust to the corporate form of organ
ization was to squeeze about 25 per cent of
water out of its capitalization. Tbe capital
being reduced from 543,000,000 to $32,000.-00- 0,

there is 'still plenty of water left in it
But when it was discovered that .the trust
scheme'couldnot hold the tnouoDoly, it was
also discovered that it was best to get rid of
some of the fictitious capital on which it
was hoped that the monopoly would earn
dividends.

The announcement that the Yanderbilts
have cast off the tyranny of their French
cooks, gives ground for the hope that the
millionaires may jet grow up to a good
American style of living.

Chicago's real estate boom has reached
the'stage of a "grand amphitheater sale,"
at which a'balloon ascension will be made,
and from the height of 1,000 feet the aerno-nautw- ill

send down a parachute with a
deed for one of the lots to the finder. We
should fear that this balloon feature would
be unpleasantly suggestive of the nature of

the real estate values, with a warning that
when the boom bursts the supply of para-
chutes to let values down easily will be ex-

hausted.

The advance in ore rates indicates that
if the railroads cannot transport all the ore
that is offered them, they are bound to get
all the money they can out of what they do
carry.

It is asserted that Senator Vest has his
choler aroused and declares that if Phil
Armour tries to give evidence before the
committee on the cattle combine, he will be
shown the door. Since the Senator talks
that way, it will be jnstlike Armour to stay
awaytrom the committee altogether and
keep what he knows about cattle and
dressed beef, strictly to himself.

The rising rivets promise to add their
contribution to the business activity, if the
down-riv- er bridges will permit the coal
tows o get past

If Chicago's population lived in New
York the World's Fair might stand a chance
of being located on the North river. As it
is, when the New York papers are advo-

cating the raising of the guarantee fund by
25-ce- subscriptions, the project has stuck
in the same mire as the Grant monument

Nevt nlate glass factories seem to be
coming to Pittsburg almost as rapidly as
new gushers are striking the petroleum
market

The extension of a Southside incline
plane to a close connection with the coming
Birmingham traction road will bring the
hill regions into closer connection with the
business part of the city. The other incline
companies will be prompt to recognize the
force of the example, and follow suit

The Supreme Court decision on licenses
yesterday amounted to a cold wave for the
distillers.

Political assessments are likely to go
out of fashion in Washington when one of
the politicians who levy them has been sent
to the penitentiary. But we reserve our
opinion on the question whether that mil-leni- al

penalty iB likely to be applied in this
yearoferace.

PEOPLE OP PROMINENCE.

Repeesentative Shtvely, of the South
Bend district of Indiana, was a school teacher
for 16 years.

Benatoe Cameron, of Pennsylvania, and
Senator Sutler, of South Carolina, are fast
friends, despite their political differences.

Mlle. Rosa Bonhece has given to Buffalo
Bill a fine pair of mustangs, which she has been
unable to break. His cowboys quickly brought
them to time.

W. Class: Russell, the marine novelist
who is now hopelessly crippled by rheumatism,
lives, at Brighton, England, and bas most of bis
time to put in in a wheeled chair. Be was
bom in Philadelphia.

The death is announced of Robert Adah,
one of tho oldest newspaper men in England,
at' the age of 87 years. He was tbe oldest
stamp distributor in the Kingdom, having been
appointed 60 years ago by the poet Words- -
worth, who was then at the bead oi that de-

partment for that country.
Cardinal Schiapjtno. who died In Borne

on September 21, was the sixty-thir- d member
of the Sacred College who passed away since
the election of Pope Leo XIII., February 20,
1878. Tbe number of Cardinals now living is
65. Seven are over 80 years old, 21 between 70
and SO, 22 between 60 and 70, 11 between 60 and
60, and four between 42 and 48. Cardinal New-
man, who was born on February 21, 1S01, is the
oldest member of the Sacred College.

Me. Thomas Bailey Aldeich is one of
those authors who in nowiso resemble the
portrait by which be is best known to the pub-
lic. For 20 years the present bank-cler-k look-
ing photograph of tho author of The Story
of a Bad Boy" has been current and I believe
even tbe original of the picture has become so
accustomed to It that bo would hesitate to al-

low any other to be put forth. When recently
in New York, an admirable photograph of Mr.
Aldrich was made, strange to say. by an ama-
teur, but he sosiUvely refused to have other
prints of It made.

OF INTEEESr IK PIITSBUEG.

A Wilt Contest In Which a Quarter of a
million Is Involved.

Tbe Philadelphia Inquirer yesterday said:
"To-da- y the Orphans' Court will Issue a com-
mission giving the right to any duly authorized
person in the State of Florida to take tbe evi-
dence of Dr. D. M. Duke and wife, of Do
Furiniah Springs, in one of the strangest will
contests known to American jurisprudence. J.
Heron Foster, the son of the late Colonel
Foster, is in legal battle with his two sisters,
Mrs. Rachel F. Avery and Julia T. Foster, to
set aside tbe last testament of their mother,
by the provisions of which the brother is
ignored.

"The contestant is represented byMrs. Carrie
B. Kllgore. tbe defense by Lawyer James S.
Williams, and Solicitor Miles suc-
ceeded the late Harold Mann as examiner. Tbe
assigned cause for the contest is that Mrs.
Foster was a monomaniac in her hatred for her
son. and that undue influence was used In tho
execution of the wilL Tho amount iuvolved
has been estimated to be a nnartpr of a. million
dollars."

Such Slock Comes High.
From the Sew York World.2
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THE TOPICAL "TALKEE.

Tbe Success of n Pittsburg Boy Some
Bather Odd Celebrations of Birthdays.

WASHlwarON the little has how three dally
papers. It Is remarkable how the success of
one man in a perilous venture will attract
others. But Mr. Byron Clark's bit with bis
bright and really newsy paper, the Journal, is
not likely to be duplicated. It was a daring ex-

periment that Mr. Clark made, but the hard
work which he brought to bear In tbe enter-
prise carried It over the reefs easily enough. I
heard a few days ago that the Journal is
already paying nicely, and those who have any
idea of what a difficult matter it Is to establish
a daily paper on a paying basis In a small town
will be inclined to compliment Mr, Clark
highly.

The success of Mr. Clark In Washington is
not a surprise to the newspaper men who
worked with him for many years in Pittsburg,
and know him to be a brainy, hard workor, en-

veloped in more modesty than would sufljeo a
half dozen men.

Occasionally a man or a woman is found who
does not have a very clear notion of when he
was born.

There used to be one of those anomalous be-

ings who can take caro of a garden, a horse or
a cow Indifferently well in tbe employ of a
friend of mine. He was wont to come to his
master for advice en ill sorts of questions.
Once he came into the house and asked for an
audience. When "he was admitted to tbe
library and bidden to say what be wanted, he
said, with a pull at his forelock: "It ye plaze,
sir, I want to bave a birthday."

"Certainly, Pat. When does yonr birthday
comer"
"Faith an' that's what I don't know at alt

That's what I want ye to tell me."
"How can I tell you?"
"Oh, everywan has a birthday but me; and

the byes they laugh at me 'cause I have sorry a
one."

And'bydlntof the master
learned tbat his man did not knowwben he
was born, but needed a birthday

"I tell you what you'd better do," said the
adviser at last "You're an American citizen
now, and you should take tho glorious Fourth
ot July as your birthday."

Tnis pleased Pat Immensely and he cele-
brates July i to this day with tremendous
energy.

V
There lives, or there did a few years ago,

an old lady in this county who has a movable
birthday. She had the good fortune to be born
on Easter Sunday and she insists on receiving
presents and congratulations on that festival
no matter when it occurs. Lots of people have
tried to reason with the old lady, calendar in
hand, but she replies to them all, "I was bom
on Easter Sunday mom 3 years ago, and till I
die Easter Sunday will be my birthday."

And this reminds me of the very loyal En-
glishman born in the shadow ot Winchester
Cathedral, on tbe 21th day of August the
birthday of William IV. who when tnat
neutral-tinte- d monarch died, changed his birth-
day to May 21, In order to still enjoy the coin-

cidence of a birthday with his sovereign.

AT THE THEATERS.

Roland Rocd In n New Piny Zlg-Zn- e Ar-

tistic Dogs and Sensations.
There is not a little humor in tbe ingenious

comedy written by tbe late David D. Lloyd
and entitled 'The Woman Hater." It snlts
Mr. Roland Reed very well, and be made a
large audience laugh very heartily by his oddi-

ties and embarrassments as the man
who had the name of a woman hater,
and loved women not wisely, but too
many at tbe same time, at the Grand
Opera House last night What It lacks of being
a really valuable addition to the list of Ameri-
can comedies, may be jnore directness of plot
condensation in plenty of pllcea, and a charac-
ter besides Samuel Bundy of strong individuali-
ty. It does lack a good deal of being compar-
able, for Instance, with such work as "Tbe
Henrietta." Probably if it were boiled into two
acts the motive of the piece would not seem so
deplorably weak,

Mr. Reed is blessed with a face that Is com-
ical, even in tbe repose of deep slumber. His
nose is an amusing anecdote in profile, ana
viewed from the front is a pointed jest A cer-
tain angularity in his body from toes to crown,
and a voice that is normally an elfin horn from
Yankee land last night it was muffled In a cold

make up Mr. Reed's big stock In trade. He
can assume more queer attitudes than any
comedian we know, and his voice usually has a
range and variety of intonation that are equally
peculiar. All these personal characteristics be
gave to Bamuel Bundy, and a funny imperson-
ation it was. Nobody else made any vigorous
effort to be humorous except Mr. Harry A.
Smith, as a semi-servil- e college professor, j3or-ae- e

Mulbridge. Miss Isadora Rush, a Pennsyl-vanla- n

debutante, made a very charming
widow, with a delicious taste in dress. Miss
Rush is a strikingly handsome woman a very
bright blonde in complexion. Miss Ruth Car-
penter, in a small part showed great good
looks. Nearly all tbe company seem to be suf-
fering from that mysterious complaint "tbe
Pittsburg grip." 8o hoarse was Mr. Reed that
he was unable to sing his incidental songs, and
made a little speech instead at the end of the
third act

Harris' Theater.
Crowded houses yesterday afternoon and

evening greeted the presentation of "The Old
Oaken Bucket" by tho Gray and Stephens
Company. The play Is one of the good,

melo-dram- which appeal so
strongly to tbe sympathetic side of human na-
ture, and keeps the interest of the audience at
fever heat from the rise of the curtain on tbe
first act nntil it drops at the close of the last
act Miss Minnie Oscar Gray, who is one of
tbe best impersonators of heroio boys now be-

fore tbe public, assumed tbe role ot Messenger
Boy, and her rendition of the character was
warmly received. Messrs. Joseph Coyne, J. C.
Harrington and Charles Eastwood did some
clever comedy work, and their singing was
quite a feature of tbe performance. The
trained dogs played their parts with great
cleverness, and were charmingly Indifferent to
the applause they won. The special scenery
carried by this company for the staging of its
productions, is very flno, not a necessary detail
having been omitted.

On Thursday afternoon and for the balance
of tbe week this company will produce tbe
popular melo-dram- a "Saved from tbe Storm,"
which lias been larsely rewritten by its author,
Frank Dumont this season.

The Bijon Theater.
"Ziz-Zaq- " seems to be as popular as ever,

for a great audience went to see It last night at
the Bijou Theater. It is much tbe same romp-
ing, ding-abou- t, musical, nonsensical farce that
it was last year. The changes are merely inci-
dental and unimportant Miss Anna Boyd,
handsome as ever and wearing no end of pretty
clothes not too many at once and a select
company of other girls attired gor-
geously, and mythologically at one place,
endowed tbe play with the light of their
Jiersonal beauty. Miss Alice Vane also shone

role. The comedy no. there is
no comedy in "Zig-Zae- " the acrobatic harle-
quinade was well attended to by Messrs. Hejler.
Wheelan; Fisher, Clark and Kyle.

If, moreover, wo say that some of the singing
Is tuneful and fresh-voice- Miss Boyd's topical
song lacing, ana tne mytnoiogicai dance andvery pretty, me attractions ofgrouping chronicled.

Academy of Music.
Gillett's World on Wheels and Vaudeville

Company occupies the stage at Harry Williams'
Academy this week. The remarkabla evolu-
tions of.the five members ot tbe Glllett family
on their steel steeds would excite the jealous
admiration of any amateur 'cyclist The bal-
ance of the performance is above the usual
standard of vaudeville companies. Among theclever members of tbs company are the Mldg-ley- s,

Emerson and Cook, Ripley and RIsbee,
Smith and Post Afiss Agnes AtbertoUfMay-nar- d

and Meuddza, Stanford and Carroll, the
Wentz Brothers and tbe Coyle Sisters. It goes
without saying that tbe house was packed.

'The World's Museum. '
Mr. Geary's amusement venture in the sister

city has proven a success, which this week's
bill is not likely to weaken. The feature of
the hourly performance Is a first-clas- s minstrel
show, including such burnt-cor- k artists as the
Warky Brothers, Frank Emerson, George
Marshall, tbe Criterion Quintet and a number
of others. The Museum contains a number of
new and novel attractions.

Cove Canem, Knlaer.
Prom the Philadelphia Inquirer.

'Twould be horrible, if one of the multitu-
dinous dogs of, Constantinople should, change
the map of Europe by fatally biting the visiting
Kaiser,' bat it is 'just such j trivial 'events that
nvKiBuua uwwHies.jxugmyiACuuiGa Woo VUr
nerawe only la &u neev

WEDDING BELLS Y,

DInny Maids and Men Will Marry and be
Happy Capld Docs Eflecllvo Work Dur-
ing the Summer.

Cupid will be in one of bis merriest moods
today, for the many weddings which will be
celebrated during the. afternoon and evening
arc simply results of his successful archery in
the past. No less than four brides will spend
the day alternately in joyful anticipations of
.having a home and a husband all one' owu,
and sorrow at the severing of girlhood's ties,
combined with the fear of the responsibility
that tbe step about to be taken will place upon
them. What a conflict of emotions the wed-

ding day does create, and the brides are .not
alone in the conflicting state,though the grooms
affect an indifferent matter-of-fa- air which
does not deceive a close observer and only
makes them the more interesting, and snrely
when contrasted with a charming girlish crea-

ture in bridal attire aud some half dozen bride-maid- s,

more or less, In all their you.;h and
beauty, the groom needs something to make
him interesting. On the wedding day, if no
other, the lord of creation is thrown, in tbe
shadow completely, and around the bride and
her maids centers almost all of the interest of
the occasion. Of course; tbe groom and his at-
tendants are necessaryattribUtes at a wedding.
It would bo impossible to abolish them en-

tirely, but it is a little amusing tbat on the most
important day of their lives the superior crea-

ture must take a back seat in favor ot the
weaker party;

Aprops here, wben tbe groom is a mere
figurehead anyway, why do sp many of them
betray such a shockingly bad taste In tbe
selection of a best man, who, by bis superior
features and physique, absorbs what little at-
tention might be paid to the groom? A bride
has too much tact to do anything of tbat sort.
In the selection of ber attendants she always
plans to bave them aids to her owu beauty,
rather than bave it eclipsed.

Among those who will commence to-d- the
solution of the question whether marriage is a
failuro or not, will be found Miss Diana Mon-
tague, daughter of Mr. and-- Mrs. .James

of Brushton. to Mr. Joseph B. Vander-gri- ft

of the East End. The ceremony will be
performed in tbe Point Breeze Presbyterian
Church, and will be the first wedding to take
place in tbat edifice. Tho reception which was
to have been held at the residence ot the bride's
parents immediately after the ceremony, owing
to the i'mpassai le condition of the street will
be held at the future residence of tbe bride and
groom, No. .38 MePherson street, Boulevard
place.

At the East Liberty Presbyterian Church
Miss Annie, daughter of Mr. John A. Renshaw.
will, with the permission of tbe gentleman aud
the proper ceremonies, take the name of Mrs.
Howard Stiles.

The German Lutheran Trinity Ohnchis the
place selected for the transformation scene
where Miss Ada Sophia, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Myers, will become Mrs. John
Andrew Scott

Miss Lindsay, of Sheridan station, wilt to
the strains otToerge's orchestra, in a bower of
roses, take the vows by which her identity
merges into that of her husband's.

D0CT0ES TALK AND EAT.

The Sonthslde Medical Society Opens the
' Winter Season.

The inaugural meeting for the winter season
of the Southside Medical Society was held at
the office of Dr. English, on Sixth street last
evening. The society spent tbe whole evening
until 10 o'clock discussing whether future
meetings should be held at the offices of the
members or in the operating room of ,the
Southside Hospital, and it was oecided to' re-
quest of the Board of Directors of tbe Hospital
the use of tbe rooms, audit satisfactory.f uture
meetings will be held there. Following this
discussion Dr. Herseman read a paper on
"Sleep-Producin- g Agencies," and without dis-
cussion the members repaired to the dining-roo-

Tbe luncheon was served by "Dacha, the Press
Club caterer, and for some time the doctors
forgot all else save the menu and stories of
old college days, intermixed with puns and
witty sayincs only beard at such a gathering.
When the last of the menu had been served, a
vote of thanks was tendered Dr. English for
his hospitality, and as the hour was late dis-
cussion of the paper was adjourned indefi-
nitely.

GREETED 5T FRIENDS.

Mr. and Sirs. McClure Hold a Reunion of
Old Acquaintances.

The reunion which took place at tbe resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. McClure, 0 Beech street
of the Immediate relatives of 'the host and
hostess last evening, was In honor of the twen- -'

uetn anniversary oi meir weaning, xne guests
assembled at 8 o'clock, and In a manner befit-
ting the occasion congratulated Mr. and Mrs.
McClnre upon the past 20 years of happiness,
and.wished them a continuation of the same,
accompanying their remarks with' many beau-
tiful presents In china. Later in the evening
Luther served a very enjoyable lunch.

Lovy Cornea Again.
Levy, tbe great cornet player, with his con-

cert company, will appear at Old City Hall to-

morrow afternoon and evening. In the com-
pany are Rosa Linde, the noted contralto, and
W. J. Lavin, a new and marvelous tenor. Levy
bas not appeared here since tne old Exposition
was burned.

A Turner Reception.
The ladies of the Birmingham Turners So-

ciety entertained tbeir friends at Turner Hall
on Jane street last night with a reception. The
affair was strictly private, and those present
were treated to a royal good time.

In a HocinI Way.
THEEE'Christmaslboxes will be packed on

November G at the First Presbyterian Church,
Allegheny, two for the Indian schools in Utah
and in the Indian Territory, and one for a
Freedmaft school In tbe South. Contributions
must be in before 10 o'clolck A. M.

The Yonng People's Society of Christian
Endeavor, of tbe Southside Presbyterian
Cburcb, Twentieth and Sarah streets, will hold
a social entertainment on Thursday evening.
Tbe exercises and refreshments will be sym-

bolic of Halloween.
Mb. and Mna. Fbanklin Osbthot, of

Sewickley, assisted by their son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Warner Osbnrn, of
Orange, CaL, will receive a multitude of friends
this evening between the hoars of 8 and It

Mb. Dunlap, a missionary from Slam, will
address the quarterly missionary meeting of
the Piesbyteries at 'their meeting on the first
Wednesday in December, at the First Presby-
terian Church, Allegheny.

JlE. A. W. Caret, Contracting Agent of the
Missouri Pacific Railroad in this city, and bride,
nee Inge, of Rochester, arrived home from
their wedding tour yesterday.

At the residence of Mrs, O. A. dray, on Fed-
eral street November '6, the marriage of her
daughter. Miss Hattie, to Mr. William A.
Austin, will be celebrated.

A LABGE attendance last evening of the Din-
widdle Club members made their reception at
their clubhouse, on Dinwiddle street a very
enjoyablo affair. ,

m

The Allegheny Cotillion Club will open the
season with a reception this evening at tbe
Monongabela Honse.

Miss Lillib McConnell, of Washington,
is visiting her cousins, the Misses Gray, of
Federal street

f .

SIRS. GRUNDY SATISFIED.
.

O she was the parson's daughter,
And he was tho deacon's son;

Ho saw her home from meetln',
And thus It all begun.

He saw ber home from meetln',
Jnst as be should have done,

For she was the parson's daughter,
And he was tbe deacon's son.

He called to see ber mother
Upon a Sunday night

Toast If she remembered
Tbe date ofJoseph's flight;

He called to see her brother.
And stayed till set of sun.

Tor John was the parson's hopeful.
And he was tbe deacon's son.

He called to see the parson.
And then he called again,

But all tbe thought he ventured
Was, "I don't think 'twill rain."

They always made lilm welcome,
As. they did everyone,

And then It was the parson's,
And he was the deacon's son.

At Iength'there came a crisis,
He took her out to ride,

And Lore despoiled his shyness-- He

begged her be his bride,, And gossips never wondered
Kor once, at what was done,

For she was the parson's daughter,
And he was the deacon's son. '

Tbe girl was sweet and pretty,
And she could sew and bake,'

And he was tall and manly '
.Ahd bold In meetln' spake;.

- And all was right andproper,'' r
. - The prize was Calrlr won.' ." -

F6r she was tbe panes' daughter, i,;fojAnd he was the dweoasj.SM
Pimsrimrmn

HEW WORK FOE WOHEff,

Fields of Feminine Indastry Fair Lawyers;
Doctors, Stock Dealers, Barglars and
Train Robbers Female Sailors and Sol-

diers Women Who Tell Other Women
What to Talk About.

No woman has taken to the, trade of .tat
catching yet, so far as Is known: but the gentle'
sex are occupying tbe most ot other fields
of human industry at a rate wblcb would be
alarming to men did tbe latter find aught but
pleasure in this rivalry. Some of the best doctors
in New York, Philadelphia and Chicago are
women. Lawyers in petticoats have been
heard of since Portia's day; and are quite num-
erous in tbe West Preachers in hoonsitirts
ttiefa have been from time immemorial. Joan of
Arc was one, Mrs. Balling'ton Bootb, the
charming evangelist is another. Journalists
with bustles on New York is full of them; one
single journal in tbat city bas six women on its
regular staff, some of tbem young and pretty
women, too. Among bankers and 'brokers.
Wall street men. stock speculators ana railroad
manipulators, Mrs. Hetty Green makes and
keeps- - ber millions, and vields to no man in
shrewdness orboldness.- -

Travelers men call It "gadding" when women
do it there bave always been amone the fair
sex, famous ones. too. ever since the Queen of
Sheba's time down to Lady Mary Wortley Mon-
tague, Lady Florence DlxeTi Lady Baker and a
dozen others whose names will readily occur.
Ship captains In petticoats bave never navi-
gated tbe Atlantic as a business, so far as Is
recorded; but skippers in skirts are not un-
known on Lake Erie or on the Mississippi. In
St. Louis a ysar or two ago a license was regu-
larly issued by tbe United States Supervising
Inspectors of Steamboats to Captain Mary
Ryan. As merchants, in a small way, women
all over the world sell nearly everything that
men do; for large wholesale and other busi-
ness enterprises reauiring long looks ahead the
other sex seem to have not yet developed a
marked fitness.

All Sorts of Odd Occupations.
Women in disgulso as men have profitably

pursued the profession of arms; in trousers they
have also mined for gold in the Sierras, braked
freight trains over the Rockies, driven street
cars, dug in tho streets, gone diamond hunting
in South Africa, shipped before the mast and
proven in rare instances "as good as any other
man."

No woman in tbe guise and garb of her lex;
says a New York Herald writer, has yet ap-
peared on the front platform of a street car.the
top of a freight train; nor has she as yet served
as a policeman, or a coachman, or a groom..
Blacksmltbing women often do In "tbe Black
Country" of England; carpentering: they have
been known to do In one or two Now England
towns where the preponderance of their sex
had grown painfully large; bootblacking only
one or two girls have tried though with suc-
cess.
.Horse thieving Is a new. trade for women.
Pretty Etta Robinson has been maklne a busi-
ness of it all the fall in West Virginia. Down
in No Man's Land it may be Some Woman's
some day where horse stealing is an honorable
and lucrative profession; .Etta, and any young
woman who feels like riding along her trail,may no doubt amass a fortune, besides getting
vue uwujtuu, ix wn more.

Reudlnc for Other Folks.
There are some very odd and many very in-

teresting ways in which women make their liv-
ing now, ways they have in many cases found
out for themselves and along which no men
keep tbem company. Every few months some
bright creature whose pocketbook is emptier
than her heart carves out for herself and her
sisters a new avenue to honorable mainte-
nance.

"Emerson" Jones Is a young New Yorker
who brought from Vassar to New York a
nickname, sound judgment and a good educa-
tion. Miss "Emerson" has originated a pro-
fession. She regularly reads the newspapers,
weeklies, magazines and new books, and for a
consideration instils tbe pith of them into the
vapid mind or fashion wildered head of your
spoiled darlfnes of society, who want "to talk
well to their friends and to be thought smart
and progressive, but who have neither the time
nor the inclination to read or think for them-
selves. VEmerson" that Is, Miss "Emerson,"
who, it is said, was called after Ralph Waldo
to distinguish her from the other Jones, of
Vassar, fills the void 'the world could never
fill" it In these brain pans. She tells Mrs. Vera
de Vere she must comment when she gets a
chance on Professor Slashlngton Hobbs'
brilliant disquisition in the Century just out on
thefolliculated toes of tbe anser scarabaens.
Mrs. Vere de Vere pays "Emerson" or. Miss

njnerson" , say a. week, ana talks .about
the anser scarabaens in an anserine, but effu-
sive way. She Is conscious all the time tbat
sue doesn't know a follicle from a microbe, and
she is glad of ltt There's a new trade for
women.

Lady Guides and Accountants. v
Women in New York will undoubtedly find a

new calling before long as "lady guides."
Thai's what they call themselves in London,
where the "Lady Guide Association" very re-
cently published statistics showing that it was
established and on a prosperous basis. There
are no professional guides for whose services
Btrangers in New York now call except the
hotel detectives who show guests from tbe
country the Sixth avenue and West Third
street dives after midnight Women conldn't
do that, of course, but when tbe World's Fair
comes with its millions of strangers, who will
want to go everywhere and see everything In a
limited time, women can be guides in- - New
York and guides to the fair, and in all proba-
bility they will be. Tbey might just as well can
themselves "guide women."however, as "lady
guides," and in fact a great deal better. Seeing
tne signts oi tne town witn a nngnt-eyeo- ,

guide woman to point them ont would
at pnee become an attractive diversion even for
your veteran New Yorker who fancies he
knows every cobble stone on Broadway.

English women seem to have good beads at
thinking ont new callings for themselves. A
smart English girl bas just launched herself on
tbe sea of London life as a household auditor
and accountant: families whose grocers' and
butchers' bills are very large and who don't
want a housekeeper about all the time call In
tbe bonsebold accountant once a month' to
verify the balances of tbe butler's and bead
cook's accounts; she does so and gets well paid
for it. Whr shouldn't there bo household
accountants in New York, and why shouldn't
they be women?

L.
Women Us tUllilnry Lenders.

There is still room for a great woman general,
in tbis country. Semlramis and Joan of Arc
and'Bodicea and Elizabeth had the' spirit of
war and the strength to feed it, but where is
tbe great general In petticoats since Elizabeth's
day 1 Are women never to draw SJ3 a month as
Uncle Sam's soldiers? Cooks and nurse girls
might jnst as well be enlisted as the hostlers l
and gardeners with which the rank and file ore
kept filled by tbe able recruiting officers.

Tbe wife of General John B. Gordon, woo.
since the war, bas been Governor of and United
States Senator from Georgia, was the Insepar-
able companion of all his army campaigns, and
fierce ones they were. She had the soldier's
soul; she lived In camp, slept often on the
bare ground, ate ha'dtack and salt pork and
rode on tbe march by berhnsband'sside. There
was a woman who might have been a general.
She was a captain, by brevet, for "the boys"
always called her "Captain Sally!"

TOUGH TIPP00 TIB.

How His Filibosterlnc Business Proved a
Bis; Success.

Ifrom the Hew Tork Herald.
Tippoo Tib's methods of earning an honest

living are certainly unique, if not original.
Old "Tip," as be is called,was a man of no par-

ticular renown until Stanley took him along on
bis first expedition. Tip was useful to Stanley,
inbiringtba men and acting as interpreter.
Tip, it would seem, though, had other 'fish to
fry. It occurred to him that with a band of
Arabs and well-arme-d natives he would go on a
filibustering expedition and levy tribute on the
surrounding tribes. As is well known. Tip's
business in this respect has been eminently suc-
cessful.

Tip Is now one of the nobility, when he is
there, of tbe Court of Zanzibar. Most of his
stealings' and thn results of bis marauding ex-

peditions go to Zanzibar, and this fact Is both
known and appreciated by tbe Sultan, who
gives Tip his countenance. Tip has virions
ways of exacting tribute. Sometimes bo will
surprise a village, and , his men with repeating
rifles will fire into tbe defenseless blacks until
the latter throw down their spears, and sur-
render.

Then such of tbe survivors as he can lay hold
ot together with a number of women, be car-
ries off, holding themprisoners until the. Test
of the tribe buy their release with ivory or
skins. AJtrong, healthy native Tip regards as
worth 'at least one elephant task. When tip
strikes a poor country where the natives possess
nothing of value the captives are taken to
neighboring tribes and 'sold as slaves: or, as
often happens, are bought by cannibals, who
eat tbem. Tip has supplied Stanley with many
men.- - Tip can always ' secure men when ha
wants them.

,. The.UsBfil Order Reversed.
From'theWasblngtoh Fort.7

Miss Hattie. French, of. Naples, N.. Yj; wast
start: 'mad because the pabttshersV rejected a
BoveLshe had wnttes.''xaisiis a revetaat wiae

- HETB0F9LITAH MUKMUKS.

A Quartet of Cats'.
fXIW TOBX BUBXAU BMSCIALS.J

- NEW Yobk. October 28. Fonr murderers
were before the bar of the General Sessions to-

day. Tbey were Joseph Wood, Charles C
Sebultz, William a Ball and Giovanni A

Sdescenie. 'Wood was lounging on aloe near
the Croton aqueduct on which he worked one
Sunday afternoon recently, when Cbarle
Ruffln, a fellow workman, sat down beside bim.
Baffin bad some trouble with the foresaa of
the gang of workmen, but had no personal
quarrel with Wood. Wood, without any prov-
ocation whatever, pushed Baffin off the log
and then put nig hand back to his hip pocket
Rnffln cried; "If yon shoot me nobody will
gain anything by it" Wood shouted: "I will
shoot you," whipped out a pistol and
shot Rnffln dead. Wood pleaded not guilty to-

day and was remanded. BaU, a colored boy,
fatally stabbed Sherman Porter, a horse racing
"tout," at negro ball last August He was
Indicted for murder, in the first degTee, but was
convicted only of manslaughter. Ha was sen-

tenced to 16 years' Imprisonment Sciescente
fttally stabbed Henry Novick. a Hebrew ped
dler, because Novick chucked hu nest gin,
Cecilia Da Salvo, under the chin and told her
she was pretty. His trial was postponed till
next month. Sebultz beat his sick wife so bru-

tally last September 13 that she died four days
later. not guilty y and was
remanded. ,

Recommended by Queen Victoria;
On tbe Anchor line steamship Clrcaseia

which came into port y after a tempestu-
ous .voyage were II members of the Balmoral
Choir, an English singing organization, with
letters of recommendation from Qqeen Vic-
toria. Lydia Thompson and several members
of her Robinson Crusoe company were also on
the Circassla.

A Band of Bor Brigands.
Five young lads in knickerbockers were ar-

rested y In a cave, tbe entrance to which
was an old disused carpenter's shop, at'Scher-merho-

street and Third avenue, Brooklyn.
The police were a good while discovering the
cave and found it only by shadowing one of
tho boys, whom tbey suspected of petty
burglary. The boys wanted to be bold brigands
and bave a good time, so they organized a
gang and mads their headquarters in, tbe c?ve
last summer. Since then they have stolen any
amount ot crackers, cheese, knives, powder
and shot from the stores la the neighborhood.
Tbe Interior of tbe cave was fantastically
adorned with used-u-p goat skins, bright bits of
rag carpet and rows of formidable dubs wblcb
were intended to make it resemble a wild
western rendezvous of desperadoes. The five
little dime-nov- el criminals will be tiled

morning.

He Smoked Too many Cigarettes.
John Barry, a victim ot excessive cigarette

smoking, bas just been sent by his family to
tbe insane pavilion of Bellevue Hospltat
Barry is 25 years old and the son of Officer
Barry, of the Leonard street police station. Ha
began smoking cigarettes at tne age of 15.
Two years later his wealth began to depreciate,
but he could not be pursuaded to give up smok-
ing, Five years ago be was smoking a package
of cigarettes every day and was so nervous and
weak tbat be bad to quit business. Recently
be has smoked three, four and sometimes six
packages of them dally. His mind grew weak
and several times when but a few blocks from
home he forgot where he lived. Last Friday.
Mrs. Barry noticed that be was acting rather
queerly iand asked him what was the matter.
"Hush," he said, "God is speaking to me and I
musf not be disturbed." In a short time he
commenced to grow violent and it became nec-
essary to remove bim to the station house and
from there ha was taken to the Bellevue Hos-
pital Tbe hospital physicians say that young
Barry's mind is irrevocably gone.

Decided Domestic Differences.
John a Ash and his wife, Estella A., abed

their domestic troubles in a.Brooklyn --police
court' today. Both aro young, and .Mrs, Ash
makes her home at 720 Flushing avenue. AsS
stops there occasionally, and was at bosae wben
his arrest took place. The charge ;agaiBs"t Ash
was that be did not support bis wife." Mrs. Ash
said her husband had given ber no money since
March, and that she' was depending on her
parents for support "Didn't I give youJ17fi0
only a short time agof'ssked Ash of his wife.
"In your ribs, vou" did." was Mrs. Ash's" reply.
"You gave me HO, and I had to give you 96 of
tnat Back to buy the coat you bave oa your
back now." "Wasa'tlslck with pleurisy for five
weeks?" continued Ash. "Yes, and who was it
rubbed yon with alcohol?" was Mrs. Ash's an-

swer and question. "Judge, he's tbe biggest
hypocrite on God's earth." "She travels with
women whose company I object to," said Ash.
"I mingle .in the beat society," Mrs. Ash tit.
tered. "Who pays our rest?" she asked. "Yoar
father," answered Ash, "he's a geuMemaa."
Mrs. Christina Stark was called. Mrs. Stark
was positive that the defendant did not sup-
port his wife. "While you were at my bosse,
did you ever. see any poultry tbat I sect there?"

d Ash. "Poultryf Poultry" is
your house?" almost shrieked witness.
"Welt I do declare." "Who'ata all those
chickens?" asked Asb, turning to his wife. "I
never saw any." was the reply, "Who ate all
the pork chops?" "You never bought aayj' J

Then to the witness: "Didn't yonr husband and
anothetman give me a beating on Christmas
night?" "No, sir," was the reply: "nobody put
a hand, on yon but me. I licked youl"' Justice
Goettlng ordered Ash) to pay his wife H per
week. f

E TEIFLES.

These is, considerable excfteaest'-amoB- g

the residents 'ia- tbe .neighborhood of Union1
Ridge, Cabell county, W. Va., oyer the exist-
ence of a wild animal in that region. People
are afraid to leave' their homes of a night aB1
young men visiting their' gigs remain all night
at the girl's heme, or do, not go at all. Court-
ing at night is really, played ont up there,. A
crowd of men organized themselves Into- a
bunting party a few days ago to hunt the ani-
mal! Tbey got near its rendezvous, when the
roars oftbe animal frightened them off. Those
who have seen the beast and have not died of
frfght'say tbat It'is ten feet long, five' feet tall,
of a aark-urow- n coior and roars like a lion.

Objxctixo to. the erection of aa electric
light pole, a Wnilamspart man stood guard
over, his sidewalk and drove tbe workmen
away;' but he was lured from bis boose by a
tricky and tbe pole was planted during his ab-

sence.

The bridge of the Pennsylvania, Pongs-keepa- ia

and Boston Railroad, at Portland. Pa.,
recently completed. Is one ot tbe largest in te
United States.. It to 925 feet 6Jf Inches, aad
tho viaduct is 996 feet 7 inches, making ateM
of 1,921 feet and 'half an incb.

What Is known as the "tree of life" Is Brew-
ing in the United Brethren Church, at h,

Lancaster county. Tbe plant is of. the
spice-woo- d variety. It has now at'talaed the
height o't three feet and" shot- from tbe earth
through a knot-hol-e in the pulpit floor.

LATELY two gentlemen from DanviBe:Fa.,
returned borne on tbe express from a baatiag
trip near Driftwood, on the low grade raAread,
after a two days' hunt with ISO squ!rreb,wa4efe
most folks would say is a mighty good reaatt.
Detective Westbrook; who was on tbe train,
says it was tbe largest pile of squirrels' be ever
saw at one time, and that tbey would AH a el

bag.

Amos and James Arnold were.fishfeg in Lake
Henry, Fa., at nightfall last Saturday., Their
boat'was anchored ten rods from share, aad
tbey were fishing from opposite 'sides' of. it
Wben it wall nearly dark Amos saw aa animal
rnnnlng directly toward, bis side ot tbe beat
and ha pulled in bis line and watehed it. Pretty
toon be saw that tbe animal was an otter, aad
as it swam alongside tbe boat be grabbed ft by
the neck' and tall yanked It aboard aad forced
It underneath the seat. Thesleefcfellow strug-
gled hard to get away, but JanJes came to taa
rescue, and tbe young men fastened the otter
in a box aad took It home.

Ah Ohiogtti has. a photograph aftam eea
taialBg .'ths pietares of H mm to wbaa.sae .
says she bas been aBaaced.' v

JsTa farVw'tBP aW JsTVaTra7rarVatMirremi i Maaae.t
i,'.

CUKI0US CDKfSlTWM.
The first bear killed ia Or eewitr, ;

N.Yia30 years" was state few sagas from
Mdetowntost week by a party boaters.It weighed 322 pounds. ' '

A gentleman ia Ceiasset set et 38
paasy roots la May last B v aetaol tstst saW, '
than 4.G80 verv larira in.i k.. w. -- -.

mA there are still flowers matataigjaaj3''r.'
'rn arrTiuA in T.1...1 d z...?.-.- .r .-- . ..,,,.. i.uiuiret xiiuiifivi s um. j"---

paay ia South Afriea, having fooad hmsMaWfea- -

telegraphed to London for a fresh wraivT
Thereis in the Paris hospital called

Hotel-Die- u a woman who can sea two digeraW
sets. 1 otrieeta at ose asd the sane iia- -
While one eye a guis at a giTeapet4i
uuier remains yenwuj MUlyaaa vieo verso.

People ia West Gloseester, Msv. "sav
that the spirit ofa hermit who lived os the tfcetasf
of Sabbath Day Poud 8S years age, aad'was"
drowned la its Waters', still lisgers asoat,18
lake, where Hs hoarse laugh easy oeeMtosaiy
be beard. - riSfa&

An individual who was a clerk iSa
India House with Charles Lasab aad Jote t
Milt has jnst died at Vaateer. Saasaad.
having enjoyed a bandsesw posirie-- tarjM
j""- - no naa nees aiiewea to reore, Tsis,acuca ui moites aeons," ib jean

Shakespeare is now being
Japan under some hard titles. The
of Venice" is "Ninnika &KMm KwtnZA
"Romeo and Juliet" is "Say Islsi 1Setsuyo;" "Julius Cssar"ts "1JaleBiiiVl" jw jx juaieu is rirismnjljs

The popalatioa of "France is
and It is feared that there will be aa
supply of subjects for statues. ArtesiisW
therefore being given ta histories! lNdtaei
and a monument bas just been pat as ea'tsW
spot where Gambetu's balloon deseaadMwbta
noeseapeairoiai'anslnlsW. "?

Quite an excitement existed" at a
lag house in Glenwood Springs, Cat, tbs "ataier
evening. Just as the men were.aaitagtfcetr
supper a targe mack bear eaa
ice sms all flew out of the baefc oatsas hatthe cook, who nicked up a cleaver sad HB4the bear. Paul Blount is la. poMacnlon of, thehiie- - tea

-"-Frank Pierce, of North SterUaf, cStSSfl
shot a fox the other day and a momsat later,;
killed arobin which be believed was a Maafc-- 'j
bird until be' examined it It nnnstntiiaiiswas a robin, but it was of a jet Muckat'g
cent tbat a few feathers on ttm hraaae iu ma

LiuuBuiH vonnecucus oaa ever aeM- -

uiaut room oeiore.
Great Britain rained almost 19,mjmj

more tons or coed, iron, and otter minerals M

year than la lasf, aad employed U,m stem.
In ths work, bar fewer lives were tast'iai C

process. The total number ot fatal aaaWei
was 886, and of deaths oeeuMkme&tottttrmftbeing aa increase of 4 In the ajeaeay"lt aj

The Modern land of Babel is As4ri
.Hungary.. Everybody there wants tasaaai
different language from everybody ete.'A i
uiepnona. una nas jnst been opened aa
Buda-Pest- h and Prague.and the esapfofat
not agree wnat language to use to east
Seme wanted to speak Geraas,Baaa

s Magyar or Czeeh. At last M

cnltyhas been got over by anerdiaaa
erenoa saau ne used. .;.

fi

G. H. Warnor ud (1 IT Y.2..WlJT-t,- :

la tbe. queer horned SsS aaHed peat. '.Tey - :
work steadily at tbis indastry, aW?"44t
"Bo wsltch" poad is the field ot their saai.Tar.Thev have taken from that lv "-'- -

just 3L57S past and sold two peaaas a( '
ia this village alone. Tbe rest of taa as3,!
went to Prortdeaee. Taeyara expert at aaltiiBgpiecsrsi taroaga tne we, t.tbey took Le Sen, aud had toss ot fast kaJaU

A Bailey Hollow, Pa., haator
saw a weasel bopping over the daad.Iaarscla ai
pieoe of weeds naar.DaltoB, dodajtag aad sasf-- i
sag at tbe ground as it ran. Soon tbe aaatsr?
saw tnat tbe weasel was In pursuit of xwMm&
aad praaeeUy ha got sight of the latter. Whrnt
the rabbit discovered that it wasl
Dyitsaeamyioe it darted into a

-- "- fAMn,1 4 'mA tmtrA Ah thai
several mhimtee. Than rt skiomd lun tSt
of another rabbit wber it retaaioad stoat I
sassaleagtboftima. When k raaspaaraa
iiuuwz- Bavtr jfr aa 41 was nrajungior taa I
oi. aaoiner raoorc vm cutung tbe i
be found tbat its stomaefc was el
blood, and the hunter made nsHai
the active gorged

JthA hliuul nl1 tTi ii ' .iiliiili. aAMMAkAA.wv ...vv " ". 4OTVV..W !
sight or K.

Tbe Quiaaipis Claky that t
Haven orranlsaUon of which
James K BagHsh is apromlaeati
accordance with its traditJoa of taa past aSKi
tary, vsmaatae Boaster oak at wmnmiCoanFriday. For years tbeolabbaUaaamat'
October Beatings usdar the tattoos eak,'bi
nags or waten snowed it to be 3jm jaasj i

xms year tne ravages of decay naoat
cutting dowa of the tree, aad it bas c
irom tne .anerry larm, wnera It i

stuon M there, however. It Kta a
eaee of feet aad tbe saenban ot tax
Botlateadtolattba memodasaf It faa
taavreeoueeuoa. The etna aaai
great stamp. Afterapeoaiasfaj
boab. the santlamen MtanuMl
where, M t&e club rooais. Oorwaeirl
areeeated to tha club aaaaarbaasl
tfcroee-lft-a chair, eletb aarrad, aad
waouy iroaa we woou ui. sta OM OSat
oat roots is a picture ot taa oM aoat
takes two years ago. '

A trustworthy eitiaaa of Cfiaefe
G., wbteh ia noted far its rattiasaakas. i

straage story. One aftaraeo mtattyl
tie bay want out, to boat tht earvas, asfi
Ireta the boose, aad. taa dar i

About a half mile frast taa boats thai
began baying furloaaty at aonatbtf taa
berry taieket, and tbe W, Bks all bsMMiwest to sea what has bat tread.
found himself close aaoa a vary!
snake. Ha naa to ta aoasa aad i

father. Tbe old man got dawa htsi
went with the dot. jh approacaatli
aad aueoverea a put oi yanag anal
he saw tbe old one. Into this bean M
khHsel7. At tha raaort of tha sra ta
snake, aa large as a ataa's thigh, ran lataa
loirewea uj nw( m not rmj
voubs: snakes had each ooa rattta si
While exsmialatr taeot tbe saakal
daalv disturbed another nit, f -

tiers, evidently aootbar litter; aa
Knew it toe uw reatawa war aa
over tbe ground abaat bis feat.
stop to shoot, eat, ajrarativaljr t
wines and flew-fros- a tbat scot
says, but left ae old war aad tsaay ytN
to mourn their striatal tatday oaaad
w roTOo MtjurasaMBS.

FAKCIBS F FOJfKY KBK.

A as gate his Kfe iaaarael iteMM!
or the ntasr. Xtanwy Bnmrprltt;

The wfee king-said-: "Gata'tJtti
ilogftMdt" In Koridaiae ant tares taei
the learae v. Florida Ttm4t- - CMm.

fe(atM!pUiK))-Ljsa- aI How:
eajartatsrefntar

He VryBefe TbaBanyaaiatYata'i
tar I le n. Mruteai OovrHr,

"aJki yea sear ot tbe saaba s, ZLZZmmaseam. that ws trylag to gat tastae af m
"Yes. TbayeaHhlai tbe dade ISiilili'i ?

eaase ne's sues a nrtninrjsii snrs
"What? Is the Widaw Brawa stsaarfita

be led is tha altar Set tha third tisasr'
"So, Igaaisaot. .Saeaaaatta saabta ta,:

bar way than hanaif by ttda1 thaa."--

Baakt Say. why do tbey eaH- - a
spaeaa-Baktaf- T tear ttlc.-ls- 3tata

PoHUetea-Baeaasctaatl- staa wavtaaraai
"dead wood" oa tbekr aaaaaatt.-Jtejaj)- ktf f

PBBS5KT AXH JUMtta.
Philosophers say sow's Mm tinsels

For what is to come, be ya aMaarak af
Yet ae who at cariatauw laassataais his

U wise ITJt bow he. paaaaras for taa

"Hew shall we atov taa mass art?
taa tasaMnaae oraawv Jaet t
taaoatafctrta'arthataawd raatartadt
aMtadrtk.uaws,"Bdtaaitskmajni a faaAsfa.awaarassf ? irtfptyaW

ttapawatBpot assarts) atarW
TbehaBprl

Sat a ebarah aaaaataaa'aata aa
repaw-iartaaKoaetaa-

.BagiatiM of Toiort Maw aVi are yea,
saadastr

Aaatsat FctmOo- -1 kn aaaa tr. v
fttfrar-X- r, aa! Haw Mag bare yaaHea

vaytima ,jar am.
A Uk ASratatioat-Watoakstr- aak

"

"Darttaa will yaa lava bm waea I'm iBr"-l-eMMrtHyaaryw. hta. assttatrs.
ataaa'ttaakswwasirvaawaaM erer

taoy. Aaotaao &"'JIM
haaai

.3


